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The bridges over Jordan have been blown ap ! 

In Psleatine the weekend was celebrated with fresh 

outbreak• of battle, ■urder and sudden death. Eight 

bridges acroaa the Jordan were deatro1ed. The Briti1h 

aay, by Jewi1h Terroriat1. lhoever did it, they 

were e11ential frontier gateways between Paleatine 

and Transjordania. 

Thirteen ~~re wounded and at least four killed, 

in ' tbe Holy Land, yeaterday. 

Thia••• tbe tirat ti■e Jewa fighting for 

independence bad attacked on tat Eastern frontier. 

The firat conaeouence of the blowing ap of the Jordan 

bridge• •a• ■acb activity by iritiah Police, the 

Royal Air Force, Tanks, Infantry and tbe lrab Legion. 

The police are using blookhounds to track down the 

Jewiah Militants. 

Iing Abdullah, of Transjordania today announced 

that he is going to take drastic .otion . 
• 
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Looking at the affair iapartially, it appear• 

that the de1t uction of those bridges au■ t b Te been 

an exceedingly well organized and 1killful job. Group■ 

of disciplined aen in unifora attacked police forces 

about aidnight, fir1t distracting t~• attention ~f 

those who were guarding the bridges - one of the■ near 

Jericho. That enabled other bands to blo~ up four 

railroad and highway bridges over the Jordan aa well 

as four highway bridges in Hortbern Palestine. 

The ■oat iaportant contact was at the Allenby 

Bridge named for the great field Marshal, Lord Allenby 

of Jeru■ alea and leggido, who drove out the Turke. 

Themwas a battle which lasted thirty ainutes between 

Jewish fighte~s and guards. Finally, the Jews won out 

and were ab l e to pl~nt their explosions. These created 

a blast ao terrific that it blew off the roof of a 

nearby frontier post, injuring a policeman and a 

civilian. 
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In Paris, the British E■basay gave out a 

atate■ent that there••• a regular under1rouDl, trattio 

in weapons and ■unitiona to Palestine, which originate, 

in Bolland and Belgiu■• The fighting ■aterial1 are 

a■u&gl•• into France and fro■ there sent, without 

■uch ditticulty, to Palestine. 



!iDIA 

The Hindus and Moele■ s of Hindustan are atil 

at loggerheads about the British plan for giving the■ 

independence. The Uoalea leaders in general approYe of 

the Viceroy's proposal for an intermin government. In 

fact, they would accept it if it were changed to a 

government of twelve/...._ five Uosleas, fiYe ot the 

Congress Party, and two others. But the Congress Party, 

~,d:.~laontinues to speak bitterly. Tbe7 say 

that under the Viceroy's plan, India would be ruled by 

the ■oat reactionary, coa■erical and industrial 

interests in the ■■■■tJ country. 

Both Mosle■s and Hindus agree that only 

British Troops could force the people of Hindustan 

to accept the interi■ govern■P. nt as proposed by the 

Viceroy, that is if either of th two principal partiea 

reject lt. 

This rendered the sudden arrival of field 

Marshal Montgo■ery an exceptionally dramatic event. Be 

l anded at Iarac h' fresh from the storms and strifes 

raging in the Holy Land. the of icial announcement 
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~ that he is going to Ne 

" e hi to b come ac uainted 

ith current ·t ate ical problem in India before 

taking up his wor as Chi f of the Imperial Yeneral 

Staff. 



-
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:~'e---+E~~~&J..--e~~the big four 

Foreign Mini t at aris passed a hole day in absolute 

A 
n "however" - - they there is 

.....--, ) 

did not t ake up anything important, and avoided ali 

the major issues. 7lf ~ O'Y'--( ~ -tR..e, 
A 

1 
agree that Italian property in 

foreign countries should be seized to satisfy the claims 

of members of the United Nations; also hat allVtalian 

claims against the United Nations should be dismissed, 

wiped out. They also concurred on certain general 

economic clauses to be ~ed in the Italian peace 

treaty when it is finished. They postponed all 
I\ 

consideration of reparations from Italy. It was 

announced that Russian Foreiin Commissar Molotov had 

~~~ 
been most friendly throughout the meeting. ~I ■&d• 

~ 
''°bjections to certain points,~ withdrew them. 

Consequently, British Foreign Secretary Bevin said, 

'<let's adjourn while e•erything stil l is friendlyf''~ 

1£,~. 



USSIA 

Almo t ev r day the Hussians come up with 

a fresh grievance against Uncle Sam and John Bull. 

The la t st concerns the proposal to internationalize 

tie ~ive Danube. Pravda, organ ·of the Communist Party, 

de cribed it as an attempt to destroy the economy of . ' . .._. ~ -• _.. ftA-"-A __. • ..,_,... c.. ~ "i!? .. f/11 I 
the Balkan Nations by an open door policy.• 4(. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C'-""l ~ ... A . • 
l.llpr,oeed~ "t11p,1-P-i1tin.ti•w. A Whenever a Russian · 

new.spaperman runs out of adjecitives, he ~~""'H~ 

~ •imperialistic•. 
/\ 

On June Fourth, British Foreign Secretary 

Bevin pointed out that traffic on the Danube was 

paralyzed because the Kussia~~tt;d even to 

di cuss rive~~~ t ere de. urgent need to use 
A 

the river to transport food to the hungry peoples of 

ia■x•• Europe. 



L A ------

Four m mbers of Congre st day ubli bed 

a minority re ort, denouncing the~ loan to 

Britain. 1hey sai that th loan, instead of 

promoting worl trader would add to the tdentiea} 

totalitarian controls which the loan and other world 

monetary agreem nts are alleged to prevent. 

They then took up the argument that our 

three billion, seven hundred and fifty millions would 

help Britain to ~•f■ become a bulwark against 

Communism. Said the four Congressmen: •rf this 

assertion is valid, it could constitute the most 

persuasive argument for the loan. Unfortunately, 

neither the British situation today, nor the history 

of such efforts, warrants any hope that this loan 

can fulfill this•• claim.• ~hen the7 pointed out that 

Harold Laski, Chairman of the British Labor Party, aaid 

that if they had to choose between Russia and the United 

States, his party would stand four-square behind the 

Soviet Union. 

tt-B~- i:-s te bece■e a etrengbold 



Ther e was an argument over Franco today in 

the Security Council of the United Nations. Sir 

Alexander Cadogan, speaking for Britain,~ 

waiting until st Ik-R the meeting of 
~ ~ 

Assembly ofAO.N. ic September. The the General 

Australian, frenoh and Mexican ialg Delegates wanted 

uick action, to take up the Polish complaint that 

F!-a-u~ Franco and his government are a threat to 

world peace. 

Sir Alexander Cadogan pointed out that it 

was highly questionable whether such action against 
~/a---:,/~ 

Franco would be le~~ .. would rather see it taken 
I\ 

before the international court. - - ~. ~ The .l!' rench Deleg.,t;;~:;;i: that Franco 

~ ~...t ~~ ~ 41--t...., 
..._ extremely dangerous. -i.e came to power throug\ ,. .,,,, " 
Fascist aid, sent Spanish Troops to fight with the 

ermans on the Western Front, and even today is engaged 

in Fascist activities and the suppressing of freedom. 



11T.CHFIELD 

Yl..~ J..,A --f1. Q ~ ~ .-A -•.n. J 
lm€ l' 1 -e e e-11 a to d a y ----i II th• 

~ ~~ where the Litchfield~~ trials=~• 

" being held) A,awyers for tnlr preaee11tiee an'1 f-er 1,he 

aefeDe~ b1ok8'-eat,aitrh--aHgP* wosda. Xbe adTeea~e ~ 

Colonel Iilian1 former co11mm der of the Litchfield camp, 

com lained that out of the ninety-seven witnesses for 

whom Iilian had asked, only one had been produced, 

although t~enty-seven of them are in the European 

theater. This lawyer then tri ed to have several 

members of the court thrown out. He ·declared it was ~. 
unfair that Kilian should be judged by men who are 

A 

inferior to him in rank. In this he was not auccesatul. 

w-it.a liliaa'a edveeata.., a-eoneea bi ■ el nttng wild anti-, 

(Z,f, Iilian himself announced that he had 

itten to President Truman, asking him as Commande in-

Chief to appoint a board of inquiry to investigate the 

charges •aa•,,,....l'e made against him, Iilian. He said 

be wanted both the basis of the case scrutinized,~ 

the government's•*•• methods. ia eYildin~ it~,.._ 
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At the White Hou e, Secretary Charif: 
' j ) ~ ,_ 

- ~ ~~ ~A,tf 
Ross ~~~at: 1w e"ald-.f-i~ --.f ::aq appeal 

\ -t{.;t-
made by Kilian. In any event,~the President bas made no 

l{.. . 
reply to tlie Army Colonel accused of •~•• ~aapeaka~l• " ,, 

~...Qr>I-C-dl 4" 

brutalities to soldiers. 
~ 

/ 
true,, and 

/ 
e then m 

T arous 

110 or ch 

of · / . / u t tr1 1n e n es. 

0 • 



GEIUlAll 

All Nazis have b~en cleaned out of 

government jobs in the American zone of Germany. Not 

only Nazis, but all Germana whose character is , 
questionable.That's the sum of a cable that Lieutenant 

General he~ Clay, Deputy Military Governor of the 

American zone sent to lashinh ton today. He reported 

that a hundred••~ and fifty thousand employees or 

,a• people who had applied for public jobs, had been 

either fired or refused employment. There are no 

persons who's political beliefs are objectionable, in 

either military or civil jobs in the entire American 

zone, said General Clay. 



Supreme Court Justice Robert H. Jackson 

will be coming back home soon. He told newspapermen 

he report to the President on the 

progress of the war cri ■ es tri~l dftiuremberg. There 

is a prospect now that these trials may be over in 

July. 

However, Jackson has no inte ntion of 

quitting as Chief American Prosecutor. 

Reporters naturally asked himr what about 

his feud with Justice Black? Jackson declined to 

~ 
discuss it, but obviously it is~ to enter into 

the conversation when Jackson calls at the lhite Bouse. 

As yet there is ' no indication of what 

effect the Jackson-Black squabble ill haY~on 

Jackson's ambitions to be Governor of lew York. It 

is no secret that soae Democl"tlts want to nominate 

him to run against Governor 'the■aa, Dewey in 

Nove■ ber. Of course, his lett r denouncing Black 

has given Associate Juatice a huge volu■e of publicity. 

But it is also w1li known that Mr. Truman was not 
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pleased with Jack s on's action, in fact the President 

made no attemp~conceal it. rhi• •~ 

~ :-tir-sa~Justice Jackson w::t=tl have the support 
,A 

of the hi te House for his N~ York candidacy! 

The Senate Judiciary Committee today issued 

a statement about the cablegram which Jackson had sent 

from Nure■berg. The giat of the statement was that the 

Co■■ ittee bad no authority to consider the charges that 

Jackson ■ad.e against Black. Under the constitution, 

the Senate of the United States can act only as a 

court to decide charges brought ag~inst a judicial 

officer, and even then only when the charges are prefer 

by the Bouse of RepresentatiYes through i ■peach■ent 

proceedings. 



Pre sident Truman and his advisers are 

plan n in a aeep.e•~~ fight to res cue some shred of 

power for O P A.llie measure to ••t con t inue the existence 

of the a ency for a nother year is now being discussed b7 

the conference com mittee of Senators and representatives. 

~ ~✓~ Bot b t he up per and 1 o er ho us~ dis p 1 a y /\ reg a rd 
t? Pa_.__ ~ ..,(_ -:f__ ~ 

fer ,....~e age1R1" -lerme-1'1:r= a~~ra<l e-, Chester Bowles, 

&D<l feP--t-he way i~ ~ hseD eewtt~ei:• But the President 

Mmself waa--woa eve :P by :Wte am:i,htz2u1 ••1et•ent a 04,, 

~ apparently ao\\lelly. believes the clai• that 

Bow.lee made on behalf of OP A in spiteA'!J-~row4 .. 
-t6 , ~' - A 
~ black marketa.a_••E:tn•~*.tn'.,:.. 

/\ ,( I ~-~"-~ The President and:..-,:: ~ part1 leaders tlt-

~enp~ea cling to thet:i- hopes that the conference 

commf;,te~t'!;!!;;~e~J:d!!~~-~~ 
1, 

~han ei~her ~he eee pa11e<l e-y ~he he\lee &Phy the SeR&~a.. 

ashington gossip is that the .Pre s ident wil l veto the 

~ 
bill if it'•s sent to him in its present form. But ,, 
Senator Bar kley, the majority le ader, after calling 

at the White Bouse today, said th a t Mr.Truman had given 
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no inkling of what he intends to do. The Senate •i bill 

had an amendment which would t~ke all meat, poultry, 

milk and other dairy products away from tbe nlcrt.bn 

~ 0 PA after June th i rtieth. 

1:o 
Barkley ho pe ~ey~R get that 

A 

Speaker Raybw-n and leader 

~ ........ ~. 
provision wipe'1J 

~ 
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~~~~, 
!:he OB A,A.~ pe -■ itted a raise of eleven 

cents a pound dn the official price of butter. Price 

control ~ 
spoke saen 11ek♦--t..he- =op ti.• iet i e ~i•e -1rea~ this 

-will make large quantities of ~utter available,A.alao ~ 
~ \AA. 

uae~ cbeeseA •• which a1't ia.Peaae ia ttllowa 



U~RRA 

i--he maA-egeftilt. f>"f-- 9aited ht. i errs Rel iei\ 

aad Rehabilitation ldminie~ra\ien ia eeirrg, io reeeiY& 

Q_ - ~ 
• ahaPp ••11~!':~~ub-co■■ittee 4 

RepreaenLa•i~~ has been investigating UIRRA's ~, 
opera tione) ':,< • t ifil.iliti=► .S-. has prepared a report ■ost 

uncomplimentary to UIRRA's operations in Europe,--. 

especially in Poland. The report bas~•• not been 
w-<.~-t£.j 

released yet, but when it ia,l'it will contain the 

accusation that UIRRA Relie.f in Poland was 

administered by the iussiana and that supplies were 

given only to those who supported the Co■■uniat 

larsaw Govern■ent. 

other UIRRA 

The report also~e ssef critical of 

operations, w it,,....oat.ai-ea- a state■ent 

I\ ~ ;..4, 
that 

and 

,fl.ft'T9111~~ta,~~1.&.~:1N~:96-'..,. re 1 ie f' agency: ~ a 1 ow 

aw::ard, 'Haa::;,:~J'n poorly administered. 
/.. 



lliili 

There had been hope that Congress would 

pass the bill merging Uncle Sam's ar■ed forces before 
~ 

it adjourns, as President Truman asked. But prospect• 

for that went glimmering today.Senator Robertson of 

Wyoming, announced that the Raval Affairs Coaaittee 

would insiat upon, aa he put it, very, very thorou1h 

hearings. The Military Affairs Coa■ ittee of the Senate 

has already exhausted investigations. Thia announceaeat 

fro■ the laval Affairs Co■■ ittee aty■ies the whole 

pz■t procedure~ will render an7 cona~ot the 
/\~ ~- .t 

■easure before MIJ011N1■•11~l'1l aid-July ~::t111;;i 
I A A 

~ ~, ..... ~ WI r-•~ • Q<?e .. 



JAPAN 

A■ong Army Officers there is ■uch difference 

of opinion, whether to put •~e 1'-,.~ Hirohito ef 

c:1""'1,.~ 
~., .. on trial for war guilt~ Joseph B. Ieenan, Chief 

Prosecutor J--the Japanese War Cri■ inal Tria~d 
-t;,l..j' ~ 

newspaper■en~he believed it ~oul~ be a ■ istate to put 

the~•~t~r~hito, ■ aid he, waa only 

a figurehead and a fraud who ■ the warldlda used tor 

their own ur osea. However, other prosecutors 4o~ 
' w., 

agree/ "•A Proeecutors representing other Alliet 
1' C'o I .I·~ . .J:> •-L ~ __._ 'nn ..SI -Countries. ~ ~~ f ~~ ~ 

~( 
... 

a-J~ ·K-¥~~ 
~~~ 


